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Potter Palmers' Planting Largest Pear Orchard in World
.Mlllloc niclllllll, IMWII'll llllll lli'M'l- -

oped by the Palmer liivoattiiciit ro.
of (Milrugo, 10111111 IhI UK III.. hiilr nf

Potter Palmer, tlm faiiiou tiiliu-genu- ,

will oviiiilimlly hi' llni lwie,ol

riiiuiiinrtinl pour orultatil In I In1

win lil. Nut only till, lull ll will be
I'llll of till' llWItlt?' MllltM (if till' llllllll- -

wimt anil fumed thriiunlmut tlin conn-Ir-

Wlum Mr 1'iitloi' Palmer iieenm-imni-

ly her im. lliiiiiini unit Pol
ti'i- - Jr., li.Hnl .Mmlfonl five ywira
nno, Hiu nl unci tell Jn love with Ihn
Itiiumi i hiir illuv. dcrhtrliiK tl nun

toward mixed
"' l,, l",,",,,r?

or tlin mint biwutlful plncee In th !

world. Alter mi Investigation, alte,
made extensive Investment In or--'

t'luuil properly. Imjlim Mtnutm other)
hunt, tlin nlil llyluo much, constat-- !

'UK )t I'!) anrtrs through which
inr Mutinied tlin IHrilo liver, Ixirtlereil
by fori'Ht.

Improvement mill liomittrirulluu
or (tin trnut began nl once under t"
direction of W A Kmnniir, maiiHiir I

of tln I'iiIiiiit luiotinut Co.

Drive nnil boulevard have
Inlil out, tlin foundation Inlil fur n

All Kinds

Till I the ploticnr mlnliiK dlitrlit
or Onmoii. Hold wn Hrl dUiwiverml

on Jiuiltnon oiei'k lu 1M. hrliiKlnx

thomniuit or fortuim-hiiutM- r over

tlm HltUljou iimiiiitnlu front Cull-forrl-

I'or year JudmiiiiHIf, th"

flrt Oregon inlnltiK enmp, InwtttHl

(hn mllr from Hm intiut ullr or

Mrdford, wn one of tU. llvelliwt sold
dlKtrlrt III the wet It llll rniliulll

n Miihitnullnl iiiIiiIiik dUtttvt.
The mhiI nrrnM of old chuntiol.

Knivol hum mid nurlfurow. ilnctr
luKi'lher with the nhuudmit

winter ruin and niiiunroii iroutu.
romhtlie to liliike (hi Miction one of

tint lendliiK h)ilrniillc placer dltr1ct
In AtuerliM. I'lacer mlnliiK ha

Ureii IttrttHly followed Imrv.

I'ully I35.oou.ooo In virgin aold ha

htteli produced from the eirnl
lttwi Hie urKlnal dUwivury.

JncUon creek iIIikIiik nlouu have
produted neatly lO.ooo.ouo. Th
iDdrmillc mine, a half himdrwl In

number, am ninoua tlm IhI ciiiIpm-i- I

lu AiniuliM, with their mile of

How the Valley

To tho IMltor:
I lh to add toy mil' o what h"wh1

already httoii tuition In renard to

tlm fiituro ileu'lopnicnt In Itoajun

rher nllei TUla topic hua been

IiuiuIIihI nhlv lii your mlltorlal thu

pa., twolvo month hut a fw
from a lay man way not hn out of

plum al thl time.
Tho wrltwr wiine to till mi I ley In

tho aprlug or 1U0R and ha mihmiI tho

Kiimler portion or tho lluiu aluco in

fruit ginning inmr Aahlmul.
About MiMiit or night wir im

Hi., readout of thl porlloii o(

Koiithiii'ii Oiegoii coiutmuirod plant-lu- g

fruit trix. rnlaltiR aottio of lhain.
but 1111111 rnlMltia; Htn price o( land,
while cereal and mot crop, pota-to- e,

ote. were nrently ucgleiied o

fur n prodiinliui Hihiii hrt win eon-corne-

Certain lnntii lnterel
were liiHtriimi'iital lu cloving the (limr

mill although prantleul mill nitiu

have told ii that It woiud he
profitable to haul wheat lu to maun-famin- e

flour ml hyproduoi Imru

tliim to Hhip lu tba uiauufacttired
goiiil. under the preteut high-price- d

mnuageinent. ,
IHwcilfh'i! I'liimlug

During a portion or I I'll I Mpcnt

Hi., lliiie In tho WllluniHlto valley ve
iling tho prliuilp.it town between
I'ortlnud and Kugene lmvlug lived
at different part of that legion In
yefti- - gone by. I wn aiixlou to

tho coiiiIIHoii and nolo
the progre lu fruit culture, etc. 1

utteniled ii county lair lu one or the
large! counllu nw two alekly look-

ing hrtxe o( llravunatolit itpplo u n

fruit dlhplnyi but t nit
poultry exhibit linpiumcd nio favor-uhl- y.

I left KitKCtiu eiuiy lu October
ilurlnij n cold wot l"ill nnivlng lu

Itogue Illvnr to find peoplo Bitting In

the Hliude and eertaluly It looked good

to me. I took lit it portion of the
Mciirortl rail- - nml the
Block, the oxlilhltH wuro Htipe'rlor to

what, I Auw lit tho Wtllmmitto valley,
mid ll wn encouraging to nee tlipi

Valley going hack to illvornlflotl
riirmlng.

I recall a Htuteimuit lu the editor-

ial conmnn of your New Vuiira' Itniue

olio year ago to the orrect Hint the
era or exploiting him pimaed uiiil
, Iiiiii' lii.uoti. 1 urn ulad. HllHuo'.'v - v..-- ,

I no nml tho jirogrcBU made during

tho Hotmou or lit 18 proved the
of your prediction.
ItCJIllJllNtlllCIlt 1'igcil

Tho hay, potntooH anil grain crops

which Intor kept the tltrouliiiiK "t-ril- if

littHy tin t II lute In (lie Henaon, the
poultry uiiil egg jiioiluct till luillcnle

c i m I i vlliit wlil'li llouoru Palmer
l,ll until c ii m i ii'i iit Iioiiik. mill th"

I'll uiri'HMui' fi i 'ii'i'4 tulii'ii full uil

Minium of Ylii'i'c will liu winding
ioiiiIh. fiMT il'ii. lilt of forwit.
nloualYo luwna it wnll OH inlln of
fruit Ireue.

TIih Palmer i developer for
Investment piiriMiktMi not Hiiiniiilii-tor- a.

-- All I heir Iniproieiiiiuita r,
iiiiuiiiniiiit. for flvo mir n liirnoj

foii' of hi en have liixjii busy oUmiiua; j

liiinl mill iilmilliiR fruit true. Tinuo
ur ulnmtly ITS wire planted to
leura, which are of aovou vnrlt'tliMt.
Itvuii'iirlly omiitliliiK ovor Boo nere
will Ih planted t twiir nlono. 'ITih

soil I Hit rtrbeel bottom land ami
nil mi lir water,

To Insure the tifnly nf Hit acri'tigc
t to fruit, ii liiii" lovoe ww butlM

ih'e yiHir to luUropt (Ii over-Mo- )

of the liiu at (lunil Hum. Tim

dke I 1650 feet long, il feet blah, j

iimiI liM wlilth or tr. feet. A law j

dltnh hn nto been mwltatt. It

I3.M) r..t Ions. J- - f"t In wl.H h

hi the bottom mill 50 font arm nt j

Hi. i ici. with mi average ttptli of,
, tf'l '

of Mineral Abound
dltche and fluiin. thouimid or

feet or Iron nml atcul il'. their
hntterle or ulaiil mid nil )

Ninchlnery tor iDdiaullclui? Tlm
.nou or uilnlUK behiK Ioiik. tlm

water KUppI) mid iIIkkIuKN lihlltiduHt.

the oiilpiii from JnckMiu county
urfnie mill" total a million
noli ymr.

n l(ili h lions on Hump

The river nnU nt renin of the ilia-trl- rt

ar unnvlaablo. mid there ara
no restrict Ion In the mmter or dump-Ini- c

tnllltirf Into them. Thl n4vm

the plnrr minor tnary ioaltle
tor iiuolitriiLtiHl opomtluu.

Thnrtt )nl remain coiuldnrnhle un-- 1

claimed pluctr uround here, hut the
Krcntoul opimrtuiilt) aloiiK.thl Un'
U In the liivoMtmeiit of aiualt ami
great capital by tltc pnrchniie of

propertli. Kh'lliK them de-

velopment. ntlMiialo uiiilpumiit and
tut IIIhwiI mniiHKement.

'IiiohiHi thl dUttlut hit a iiiimhar
or proitiichiK (itinrtx nilnwi. thl fw-tm- e

of the Mold mlulntC Induitry I

lu It Infuticy. qiiartx tuliiluK hn

a

,i teuiane (mining
fr,,u

boon

more

fide

hnlf

Wall. It woniil riiiire a long ar-tlc-

on that iwrttciilar mihject.to
what might ho anld. llocer. I

helleio ll will ho ailliuted In th"
Hiir (Hliire no aa to titllUe the by- -

he I

wnate mid lat hop (or atlll more lm-iu..- ut

iil.n.li lu uiiirketlllB what
ta aiillablo (or tracking.

I know the good '"I'd bud alilo oi
tho hiiklMtwa (or I via till aa hard n

any one In thl valley, but It 1 my

rawirtto occupation and I am hopeful
ror tlm time where there will imt

bo an much rlk mid dlwtppiiliiimoul
lu persuing It. I think the laud
ultnble to fruit hnuld he given to

that nroiltiet but there nre many
- ...I,... !... .,n,.uiIHTIW OOIIIT linen "iin'i "."l""

Menu llino lm u hope tor lUvolop-uiuti- t

lu all line, lumber, mining
atock rnllng. etc., the latter iniial
hn KTueil on n amallcr acala tbau
fonnerh and with lutuiialvu niethodt
oi fnrmliig.

Inctea-- e IMjioIN
Of courae we all hope tor tho time

when we shall have more luduatrle
o a to Increase the payioll and liii-- l

provo loeal tnnrkat condition. Alaoj
we Hie pre) lug for tho time when.

TO CONSIDER KRANCHISE

(Continued from pago 1.)

development of the valley and we'
hellee tltut a proper dcvolimmeiu of j

our tracts mul the vallty woll
upon the coiistriictlon of mi

luturiiiiimi trolley lino, so wo plan
to build one. There Is no reason
why this place Hhould not grow like
l.os Angeles. Huntington ami his lu-ti- n

urban Hues iiuide l.os Augelos, the
same pliut should work here for you
hnvo (lie soil ami climnto. An

trolley lino will bu tho
ineuth of life to .MciUonl.
' "Wo expect to build such u trol-

ley lltie mid oxpect to lose money the
tlral few years but tu iiiitke It back
ugtilii on (U'Volopnioitt. Wo do not
care pitrtlniilnrly to build It inuselvca
and If miyoiie elso will taku It off
our hands mul build according to our
plans wo will give thoiii a bonus of

5,000.
"Wo liuvo n coiiHtruotlon company

In OnUlitud which has agrcutl to build
tho lino rtir ua for $ 100,000 bonus,
hey may build It or we will do It

ourselves.
"We plan to stmt a Hue from .Med-for- d,

cross the new bridge, go out
Knst Main street mul swing south to

Ashland along the foothills. Our
iigreoinout with the city will ho close-
ly lived up In."

lu tlin ci'iilnr of tho Inn t Ih ii

liu ho mIohkIi. Work I being rushed
on It K'cliiiiiiillon Tim hIuiikIi I

SIMM) fnut long, wlili mi average width
or 100 feel, mill a depth or r. fit.
1 UK" Ire urn pulli'd out liy

nioiiUH of a lai'Mi) doiilmy oiirIiii. The
iivciinii fori'o of iiuiii omplnywl on
IhI nun rwturn I iilithlimii. It I

I'Mlumtnd t Ii m t oiin half a ton or
puwilnr will In- - unci! lu ijntlliiK rid or
tlm tutriM. XOOO cord of ftrnwood
will In H(!tird from tin; id'Hirlnic iii
of Oil mIoiikIi. With tho coiliplotlon
of till worh ii hody of laud oiun
a5n iiwrm or more In m, will ho
toady for ilnnlliiK.

An Idnal location oil thu lillUldc
ovvrluoldtiK Hi" onllni valley h
Imoii raurvHit for hullilliiK of a

roliliiiirii at Ronio filturn
ditto. In the iiiimniline a Iiiikd con-or- ti

wall ha- - Immui ir,(oil to ro-tu-

dirt for lawn inirmni. Tim
dirt for Hit Ihwii wa ciirod nt n

liolnt Minio 300 urd above thu
of the hullillnic llc mill wn

ait hrouclit down hill hy iiiuhii or a
iIuihii curt on rail To rullovo tin

Hills Southern Oregon

Impressed Practical Fruit Grower

.Jln

hveii followed hero for iilmont a Ioiik!
a period a placer million- - .Many

iiolnhli ilUcorerl'H have hceu ttmile.

Ttieio are 52 iiiatU mliin lu the
ilUtrlcl trlhutnry to Mod ford, nod
morn than thrice that ntimmir of

clnlin. The treo-ntlllln- K ohnrimter
of the quarts tuuke It eary of re-

duction
C.ipMi- - .MIiiIuk HUtilct

The c poor mine of ' tho IllHtr

I.wlxe dUlrlrl. though located in

SUMmiii. Cat , five in I lit Miittli of the
atat line, an irlbuiiiry to Mwlford
nl a dUtaacf or 85 intlo. Th .ll

or oopiicr In the dltrlet have
heen exploited and tlivuluiil hiifflrl-eutl- y

to prove ihmn ImdoiiiI any le

illtttlau the Rrnntet bodltv or
copper In tlin wt Another rich
copier dlHtrlct llw to tho uorthtMmt
mIoiii; t'.rnve creek.

The Mine I.hiIh" mine I owned b)

It It To wttii of Now York City. Cloao

to ll.OUO.OlU) hn heuit apuut lit
work nml It I oxpiioUnl

that a atuollvr will ho orvctud thuro
thl enon.

Hie jiroper iiillrond work Mhnll be-

gin mid the ontiipii ahull not have
all the aay lu tmiiaporllou.

UiHj. I'm not III fnwir or strife
between the vnrloua town In the
Tflvlli- - othar than In a spirit "t
frlmidlv iimulnlloii. 'Iliere I room
for all unit oneh uf'tltu three eltliwj

kiu lu own peculiar resources mid
condition. Tho one a gateway to
the valtej. ituollier so sltuatoil a to
be the logical renter lor vn'rloua

thai will make ll thu lend-

ing coiumeraliil ully, mid tlm inoiiii-IhI- h

city of homoH, schools mid
churcho and with natural resource
enough when ilevelopml to make It
Ii groat resort city. The smaller
place are leaving the Hinge Mtage

ami rapidly becoming social mid lu-

ll ut rial etmter of Importmiro mid
we must not forget our county sent
wkleri I destined lo tuke on new
llfe. aiirroiinileil ,as It Is with farm-lu- g

and milling industries mid look-lu- g

for rnllioHil work also.
So. 1st ti hope for oven gnnitor

progress lu the coming year ami for
mauy future cnra until this splendid
valley shall come Into Its own nml
be lu reality thu host In tho great
stute or Oregon.

Dec. :u, i v i a .

J. M. ItltOOKS.

BUILDING ERA FOR RAILROADS

(Couttuuod from pace 1.)

Trolley l.luo. lit Shiht
liiti'liiiimii trolley lines nre also In

prospect. The M. I Mlnnoy com-

pany of Oakland, owning looo iierns
of ltoguo Itiver land hua naked ror u

frmichlso putting up u cortiried ehenk
to couunoiice coiistriictlon within 1'P

da.s and have 10 mllett of a propoiutl
27 utile Hue ciimpletcd within eight
months. This Hue will link the towns
of the vulley closer together nnil
bring tho country districts lu dose
touch with Medford,

Another electric carllno In MetUoril
Is offered by 8. IIiiHIk or Now

York who soegs n franchise, and tho
third by W, B, Hiirnmn, owner of the
ltoguo Ulver Valley vitllrond which
now links Medford with .ltickjuinvltto.

The t)regoit-Kletiti- c railway Is re-

ported to have a surveying, party lu
tho field working toward Muiirord
trom the north, ami tho uenirefigT-noe- r

has huIiI that his men would
reuult Medford within the next
umutli. Tho party wan lately, tvt work
iiujtr (lleiiilule. 11 Is the gonenil pro-dlctl-

that tho electric lino will be
continued through the IMiipqun uud
tho lloguo vnllejs within tho noU
year. The Oregon Ulocttio Is now
romp1ete.il oh far south its Kugeue.
It Is owned by the 1 1 til Interests.

hnrh nuiicet of Hi" wall, Ivy mid
other xofloiiliiK f on tin c iiuiiillur to
tlm laudt!iiio nitldt will ho brought
Into iday.

In coiiiH'clloii with tlm bfiiullfvliiK
of a IiIIIhIiIi ii rworvolr ha hn'ii
roiil rurtcd lu nolld roch at ft point
ISO ynrds nhovo th rMldmicn. A

piiuip houmi nl tlm font of tho hill
fully ii0lpp"d, ii)ll wiilor from
Hi" IrrlKiilloii omiiil for lawn mid Ir-

rigation purpomm, iiutiiHliiK water
200 ffut hlKhor. Tlm wator ror tli"
rHld(inc'o Ih from a writ

Tlm orchard hciidiiiiirl"rn an lo-

cated on a natural Imnk ovorlookliiK
tho t'litlro orrhnril arna. Ilru nn
U rou pod the uioii'a iiiom Iioiiro and
t"(diiK iiufirlorn. nix rottnK"n for

married men mid famlUe, bltnk
Miiitth lm;i full.'' wulipt'd, huo ham
with cnpiiclty of 100 ton of liny. 21
Rlnll for homo and mill", iiIko

nIiciIk. Almot every con
nelv.iblo tool and Implement no"
wary to u well conducted farm an; lu
ovldelice

When tlm pinna of the owner are
completed, .Modoc orchard will he
one of tlin nhow place of OriiRun

in of
An Iniuifltuo hody of toal I under

development within flvo mile of
Medford. 'Hie coal I buliiK removed
In (tiautlty, and I provliiK an excel-

lent fuel product.
Tho tnoRt uncournKlng feature In

the mlnliiK vlttmUon In OruRon ccn-l- it

of tho fact Hint "wild-cattlns- "

ha tmeii ulliiom entirely eliminated
from the Induitry In thl itnte, and
money Hint formerly wont for pro-

motion, flotation, conitnlMlon, brok-

erage and Kraft, 1 now doing legiti-
mately applied to thu opening tip cV

mine and developing oro bodies of
comiuorclnl grade.

The )onr IBIS wns nil Important
one to tho milling Induitry or south-
ern Oregon. For tunny years aouthurn
Oregon tint held a atondy and Im-

portant plnco In plnccr mining mid
tho output front the gravel of koiuIi
orn Oregon hn hern nil important
addition to the world' Hiipply of
gold. Tho opening or I'.'IS I a time
or greater promise (or mbstnntlal
progrc in mining.

Jackson Street a
Fine Boulevard

With Hie completion or the JncU-so- ii

Htruol bridge will follow great
nullvlty to make Jncksoii Medford

mint beautiful boulevard. Kant ynr
the lty council ordered cement side-whII- ii

on the south sldo of Wet.1

JnekMii street from the city limits
to ltltersids nml tlinsu are nearly
completed, nml tltaru will without
doubt tie another rosoltttloti for side-
walks along thu uutlro stroat.

Jackson boulevard Is tho only
atreot running east mid west through
the oJty without a break or turn, and
Is from GO to 'J00 feet higher thnit
the couter of the city.

The Medford llcnlty & Improve-
ment company have already built six
beautiful bungalow on the west end
al .Summit nml will complete elght
more during the coming summer.
Jackson school Is also nt Summltt,
npposlto the Medford Healty & Im-

provement company's property uud
Is one of the finest school buildings
In Southern Oregon.

Tho Jackson lioulovnrd Improve-
ment nkioclutlou Is being organized
by the property owners along uud ad-

joining the boulevard, and with the
of the city council, the

Hrouter Medford club mid such other
organisations as lmvo for their ob-

ject the making a "City llcautlful"
groat progress Is predicted.

On the oast end, Queen Addition,
a largo portion of which Is owned
by the .Mutlfonl Healty & Improve-
ment Co., will ho lnill t up mid con-

struction will probably commence In

the spring.
lllghcrort Addition, of which Chas.

S. l.eho Is the imuiager, will have u
landscape mchltect lay out a heautl-fu- l

addition. 'Ilioso villa sites are
large enough to enable tho owners
to hiuo lienutlful grounds, mul au
arch will be erected ovor Jackson
boulevard nt tho head of tho mldl
Hon. No expciibo will ho spared to
comploto the work, mul It Is esti-

mated that within the next two years
I'.'DO.OOO will he spent oir Improve-
ments by tho Mud to id Healty & Im-

provement lompnny alone.

STOLE TRASH; GETS FIVE TO

TEN YEARS IN PRISON

VANCOUVKIt, Wash., Jan. 1.

I'or robbing Scott Swctlmid, packing
house manager, of three pennies, a
boor check, ponUntfo and a purse,
Jiuncs Urouumi, 22 mid James Cam-

eron 20, nre today bontenced to not
less than five and not more than ten

eara tyivli In the penitentiary,

ftf4tjkajKKlCttMrf!aiM; at - "JFtl'tfr'J JBk1 ff' i'H'CV'YI y Wa MB0mBCTjrAO jtii inn LM yJrTXT!MBitTalLIMBt

VPlTMf 'WlrrValJBIfial(HaTafc IMl0' M. ''Ltt.aflw '
--lMM)'' Jl!jV && !EfKkBIKiKKKl

Greater Medford
Tho regular monthly meeUng, held

Momlny afternoon lu the public li-

brary nssombl room was, in iioint of
attendance ami program one of tho
most itcccriit meetings ever held by
tho Creator Medford club.

Mrs. Davidson presided in her
chMraUorisliiKilly capable manner,
and alter the routine business, which
Included report from heuds of de-

partment. Mr. .Mulkay was aitked to
address the Indies on "How to Vote."
Mr. Mulkey conrined his remarks
mainly to the' technicalities of voting
under the Australian ballot law. ex-

plaining Hint nil who hot failed toi
register could ho oiii ia t tho ell)
hall on election day In in; yrownre
of three witiioa? also that nil

In fight or bruwis, Innnl-)KMic- o

lu profnnlty. or coiivartHitlon
within fifty feel of voting booths,
were misdemeanor and punishable
by law.

Tho mid raun on of Mcsrs. ltctor.
Gates and Klfort. candidates for the
mayoralty, wore received with innrk-e- d

Interest and enthusiasm by the
ladles.

Mrs. Kcbcc, chairman of the de-

partment of education, tiunhla to bo
present, scut it moat Interesting im-po- r.

which waa rwil by Mr. Krench.
Mrs. Soliloffvllii. as hoail of tho

political depailinsut, oiitliutnl the
work to bo uiulerttikou, beginning
with the study of our city charter
ami ordinance., mid proceeding to
tho study of the county nml state
government.

Mrs. Schloffellu extended n cordial
Invitation to nil tho ladles of Med-

ford, whether club mambori or not,
to attend the moetlugft of this de-

partment. A splendid opportunity to
acquaint ourbelves with the worklug
of our city government.

Home economies was very ably
presented by Mrs. J. C. Schmidt, who
us chairman of this dupartmciit guvo
tne following comprehoiihlve outline
of subjects to bo hludlsd:

i. Household architecture cover-
ing Interior dacorntlou, mul ventila-
tion.

2. Household hygiene, coveting
personal mul child hygiene.

2. Food nml dietetics. Including n
study of food values mul adultera-
tions of foods.

I. Domcbtlo science, cooking uud
serving. Tho various methods of
cooking, such us w Ith gas, electvkit
firelebs mul paper h.jgtij

f.. .lioutiulujlil .management, fin-

ancing the home, the servant prob-

lem, modariiinVetiUoiis for reduction
of labor.

li. Home care of tho sick.
7, Textiles mul clothing.
K. Home care of chiltlrqu.
Mrs. Schmidt laid spoclul emphasis

on tho point that mi understanding
of household economics with Its re-

sultant scientific nintugQjnont of tho
home would give to women the leis-

ure so much desired for other Inter-
ests, ns well as u greater degree of

Typical ouii,x pjlc Tree

Club Studies Politics
comfort and enjoyment for every
member of tho home.

1 ne following remarks Illustrate
Mrs. Schmidt's views.

"IaiI us resolve Hint our house-
keeping shall not bo a burden, shall
not absorb the greutijr part of the
day. ami shall not bo cxtravugnnt."

Tho work" of organized club wom-

en, assorted Mrs. Schmidt, is said to
have Its greatest value, lu Its Influ-
ence on the woman hersolf, as n
homo-make- r.

Mrs. It. AV. Stoartis. us chairman
of the social hygiene department. Is
planning to orgnnUe small study-cla- w

or ull wfeo aro interested lu
atndy along thM lino.

Mrs. K. M. Andrews, chairman of
the music department, explained that
this department was orguntiod not
for any particular society, or for mu-

sicians oxcluslvoly, but (Br tfie entire
community for ail who love mml
and who wish to htudy the camposon,
the hlatory oi music, mul klndraU
subjects.

With the of nil tho
tutlMoul talent of tho city, together
with tho support of all who'uro In-

terested In a g'jueml way, Mrs). An-

il row hop to make thta department
of the club, us itraetlvo and helpful
as it la In ine club, of larger cltlee,
ami Is makiuK plana for mm very
delightful inealrei affairs to be given
during the year.

In the tibeeuct of Mrs. Heard aud
Mrs. llni, Mrs. Davldaon gave n
etmrt tiilk on the function of the
el vie deiMtrtmeM. eWlainlnat huiour
other thlngrt, that the observance of
laws of antiltuHon would he referred

this department.

NASH
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and Economics
Mrs. O. Davidson, during her

presidency of the Creator Medford
club, hn achieved somo most grati-

fying results. nmoiiB them belna; the
organirotlon of departmental work,
one of vital Importance and ng

In It Influence, supplying
its It does, something of Invest to
every woman of our city. "

Tho nfflllntloti wltn'the'Stato'Fetl-orutlo- u

of Clubs Is another uisfluct
advantago to tlto club, keeping us In

touch with the work of other clubs
or tho state, ami gaining for the club,
ns a roprosoutntlvo of Medford, a
recognition It would not otherwise
receive.

Tho ladles or tho Greater Medford
club feel that they hnvo au excellent
foundation laid for tho work of nluo-teu- ii

huudred thirteen.

MERCHANTS' ASS'N
IS STRONG BODY

Mcdfunl merclmnlti, noU'tf for their
progroiveno in givitt tho city

tome of the finest trading; itistitii-ttoi- w

to be found in tlm otttto out-hi- de

of Portluml, ure uIko ulivo to tho
HilvanitMges of For
tlii )MirHe, nml in order that they
inny present it m.II.I front for (lie hot-term-

of ootiilifions in (ho city they
fonneil an association.

The Merchants ussociution mcclH
nt -- Imrt iiitervul ami its sessions lire
devoted to u tlUctiHsioii not oilly of
their own iifrairs, but all iniittorH
ptirtniniiii; to tlto welfare utitl bet-

terment of city nnil valley. It also
maintain!, n rating Inn can for the
protection of its members.

HOTEL

25 WITH BATH
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50 WITH HOT AND COLD WATER.
Bell & Sheridan, Props. !.

10 Commercial Sample Rooms- - ..
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